26 March 2015
Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your recent Freedom of Information request regarding processed meat
products and vegan options.
The Trust can provide the following information:
1. Are processed red meat products – particularly bacon, sausages, ham, salami and
pepperoni – served to patients anywhere in your Trust?
Yes. Via Steamplicity
2. Is your Trust able to cater for vegan hospital patients and, if so, could you please
provide me with an example of 5-days worth of meal options for vegan patients?
Please see attached menu
Yes we do however it is on request only and procured via Medirest on a daily basis.
A 5 day meal plan is arranged on an ad hoc basis in conjunction with Trust dieticians
to ensure that all dietary and nutritional content is met. All meals are provided via
Medirest (steamplicity provision) and confirmed by dietetics.
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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